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The precise measurement of total body water 
in man by in vivo methods is becoming increasingly 
important u more is learned of the significance of 
electrolyte and water metaboliam in normal and 
pathologic states. While there is u yet insuffi
cient evidence to suggest that body water determi
nations '" 11 will prove of significant nlue in 
diagnosis and therapy, the investigation of body 
water appears essential to a fuller understanding 
of disease states in which electrolyte and water 
balance is altered. Thus far, such measurements 
remain lara:cly laboratory experiments with the 
bulk of the data obtained from normal subjects. 
However, with the present improvements in the 
methods for assaying tritium, either with the ioni
zation chamber { 1 ) or the proportional counter 
(2), the study of total body water and water me
tabolism by tracer methods will doubtless be greatly 
accelerated. 

The present study was undertaken to develop 
further the use of tritium for routine body water 
measurement and to extend the investigation of 
total body water to a variety of disease states. A 
rapid method for routine assay of tritium had al
ready been developed in this laboratory, but there 
still remained several factors which, a priori, could 
influence the accuracy of total body water determi
nations with tritium labeled water. The time re
quired for complete mixing throughout the body 
water following intravenous administration of tri
tium labeled water was considered particularly ilp
portant in selecting the time at which blood sain
ples could be taken to determine the amount of 
dilution. It was also of special interest to investi
gate the possible existence of a significant isotope 

1 This work was supported by the Life Insurance 
Medical Research Fund and the U. S. Atomic Eneru 
Conunission. 

I We are sratdul to Dr. Leo Stanley, of the California 
State Prison at San Quentin, and .to Yoluntttrs from the 
prison who sc~ as subjects for the normal, middle-aged 
male fTOUP. 

effect as wen as to evaluate by more direct meth
ods, the magnitude of the error introduced by ex
change of tritium with the solid constituents of 
the body. 

Total body water has been measured by many 
investigators using four principal methods : 1) 
post-mortem desiccation of cadavers (3), 2) bal
ance studies of electrolytes and water ( 4), J) de
termination of the specific gravity of the whole body 
in vivo {S, 6) and 4) the dilution of various sub
stances presumed to be limited to and uniformly 
mixed within the body water. Well documented 
reviews of the literature have recently appeared 
(S, 7). 

Method 1) has no practical significance in clini
cal investigation. Method 2) requires painstaking 
balance experiments and no claim is made for 
quantitative accuracy. Method J), the measure
ment of whole body specific gravity, has received 
considerable recent attention. It is based on the 
premise that the body can be divided into two por
tions, namely, the fat-free portion, called the lean 

. body mass, and adipose tissue. The Jean body 
mass purportedly maintains a relatively constant 
gross composition, thus contributing a <.'Onstant 
known effect to whole body specific gravity. The 
fat content, on the contrary, varies widely from in
dividual to individual and is normally the largest 
factor resoonsible for the variation of body den
sity. Thi~ basic premise has been substantiated 
by careful work in guinea pigs and rats (5, 8). In 
large groups of these animals, whole body specific 
gravity was measured and thereafter total body fat 
determined gravimetrically. A hyperbolic rela
tionship between specific gravity and body fat was 
found which agreed closely with the curve pre
dicted from theoretical considerations (9). The 
equation for this curve in humans, ?h fat= 100 

x ( 5·548 - 5.044), provides a rcas.)nably accurate 
sp.gr. 

estimate of total body fat when the specific gravity 
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OBSUVATIONS 

Arterial. mixing of tritiated water, investigated 
in this laboratory by Pace and :associate (15),rneats 
that mixing is essentially comple~e in normal adults 
wellwithin two hours. In the prescqt investigation, 
early changes in the specific activity of tritium in 
plasma 11i·c~ studied serially in. two patients with 
marked ascites in whom mixing 'might be expected 
to be greatly altered. However, u ~hown in Fig
u~ I, after two hours, mixing a~ to be com
plete, at .least within the acairacy of measurement, 

. in both these individuals. . Subsequent stUdics ia 
~ticn~ with fluid retention indicate that: long half

, time mixing components are present.;: However, in 
, the present studies the 24 hour Wnp1e taken. in pa
tients whh ftuid retention minimizes any error due 
to. slow mixing components. 

In simple dilution methods such u those used 
here, where equilibrium ia fint established, it is 
highly unlike1y that even the great mass difference 
between hydrogen and tritium Jean introduce an 
isotope effect of consequence. However, without 
direct comparison with deuterium, this is difficuit 
to demonstrate. The comparison, nevertheless, 
could be made indirectly with the results of studies 
in which antipyrine and deuterium water volumes 
11i-crc investigated. If no isotope effects were prcs-
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u A FuxcnoJC OP Tna llf Two PAnnrn wtTB Cm
uoas °' TB& Llvu An AICITU 

Pluma specific actirity ii expraacd in unit.a of ac
tiTiq rdatin to the tritium standard. 

cnt, the ratios (H1 ·body water)/(antipyrine body 
·water) and'(H1 body water)/(antipyrine body 
water) should be equal. This was, in fact, ob
. served on comparing the present tritium-antipyrine 
body water volumes with the dcuterium-antipyrine 
body water volume reported by Soberman and as
sociates (14). At least within the present experi
mental error, an isotope effect docs not appear to 
be a measurable factor. 

Previous investigators ( 14) have observed that 
on the average, a small but relatively constant dif
ference in total body water is found with deuterium 
u com~ to antipyrinc. As indicated above, a 
similar diffcrcncc between tritium and antipyrine 
.water.volumes is found in which the tritium dilu
tion volume is ·slightly greater than that for anti
~yrine. This difference can be accounted for by 
exchange or tritium with labile hydrogen atoms 
of proteins and carbohydrates. The body water 
(plasma) specific activity is consequently lowered, 
giving the appearance of larger volume. As shown 
in Table I, the specific activity of tritium in vari
ous organs of the rabbit varied from 6% to 15% of 
that for body Water~. This agrees closely with the 
observations of U5:1ing with deuterium (16)-. As
suming that exchange of the same order of magni
tude as in rabbits also takes place in the correspond
ing tissue of man, a correction of about 2~ in total 
body water can be caletilated, which is in agree-
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a a~ fraction of th<; total organic corutitutnts). 
TbU.,' ·observed· body water per cent= 73~ + 
relati~: tpecific· activity of c::an:asa ·proteins x per 
cent: Of·bOdy·Wdglit +relative specific activity of 
nscera )(.per cent of body weight. 

The second term 0C1 the. right u : 

O.OS x 0.795 x OZ/ x ·56.S 
· = 0.96~ of body wciiht, 

while the third term is: 

0.13 x 0.795 x OZ/ x 24 . · = OGl'fo of body weight. 

Where 0.00 and 0.13 are the relative specihc: ac
tivities for carcasa and viacei-a. 0.795 ii the frac
tion· o( protein in dry, £at-free tiaslie found by 
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34 " F " ''"'.'''· ~'6.o'~· . 21.0 61.0 H;C.V.D. 
'7 ·M I .;F.>:70.•;·,: •3.0 61.0 H.C. V.D. with uremia 
llO p 

·'.'. ·~j .. : ,J9.6. ., •i; •9.0 A.5.H.D. 
38 F ,, J9.I. 54.6 H.C.V.D. 

Meu 49.1 s1.a 32.6 S6.4 . 
: :i: 5.1 

B. With peripheral edema 
.. .,, .. ·~l •. t •• ~-' •. 

45 F '6.1 26,;5 .56.6 Rheum. bt. dileue 
71 M 59.6 

.. 
·'33.6' S6.4 A.S.H;D. 

6l M 
" 

7l.4 «.o 60.0 H.C.V.D. 
74 F 71.5 27.6 35.2 H.C.V.D. (very obc9e; little _, 

.' . 'edema) .. ·r' 

61 F .~ 1" 69.4;· .... 34.0_;· .. 49.0 Cor. pulmoaaJe 
•7 M· •"'t 70.0~ . l, 41.7' . 59.5 ~ Jit. dileue 

" . F .. 56.7f. '" 53.2" .. 65.0· - H.C.V.D. 

'°'" F ' !5.51 " J6.9 66.5 H.C.V.D. 

Mean !5.5· 6.1.7- . 37.l S6.0 

:i:10.6 

c. .With pWmooary coniestloa but 1'1~ peripheral edema 

59 F 82.0 
74 M 102.l 
3' F 51.7 
SJ F 61.4 

Mean 55 7•.4 

'. 

Pace, Kline, Schachman, and Harfenist (10)• and 
027 is the fraction of solids in wet tis.sue. The 
carcass weight .was taken as 56.5% after subµact
ing bone minerals. Inserting these values in the 
formula above, the total body water one would ex
pect to observe with tritium is then approximately 
74.5% of the lean body mass. The correction 

. factOT representing the maximum error, i.e., for a 
lean subject. is 0.73/0.745 = 0.98. The diffei'cnce 
of about 2% corresponds closely with the average 
of 2.3% in the differences in body v.-a.tcr volumes 
observed when antipyrine is compared with tritium, 
as may be seen in Table II. This correction is not 
made in Tables 11.,..V, because its exact value de-

•The nlue wed here u dm'ttd from Pace'a firutt• 
f<X' the nltrorcn content of dry, fat'-frtt tissue. 

,- 0 I ·:: n t., r) J _I l.. ' 

34., 42.0 A.s.H.D. Emphy.ema 
35.4 3'.6 M yoca.rd.ia.l infarct. 
35.2 63.0 H.C.V.D. 
27.5 44.S H.C.V.D. 

ll.l 47.4 

:t:H.J 

pends upon a more exact determination of lean 
tissue mass in individual cases. 

Two f&cts arc worthy of note. First, the magni
tude of the error ia not changed by the dcgrcc of 
obesity; and second, in cdc:matous states, the er
ror dccttascS as edema increases. The first is true 
because &dipose tissue docs not alter significantly 
either the amount or exchangeable hydrogen atoms 
or the volume of body water. The second is evi
dent because as body water increases, the amount 
of tritium exchanged remains the same. 

DISCUSSION 

Radiatioo dosage is always an important con
sideration in the utilization of radioactive tracers. 
Two me. of T 10 were sdcctcd for use in these 
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· ~ from· 2:1 llten/dly<tc>; 12.8 'Utm/day, 
- . the biok\clcal h&lr~uteSWfA~~a'c~(f~ .. ib.::la · 
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The difficulties· that· 'torif roi1t' efrorts .. to' lnter
pret body wi.tcr metabolism': bi disease states could 
doubtless be resolved if ·bod, fat' could be deter
mined at the same time. It secm:s reasonable that 
if body water can be cxpresied relative to lean 
body mass, its significance in diSeasc could be more 
clearly defined. Although a fuethod now in de
velopment for measuring body fat may be applicable 
to patients, the existing ·methods are either not 
sufficiently reliable. or they are impractical for use 
with sick subjects. 

SUK KARY 

1. Total body water has been determined with 
tritium labeled water in 57 Individuals. Twenty 
were· normal and the remainder were suffering 
from a variety of disease states. 

2. Tritium appcan to measure the aamc water 
volume as deuterium, averaging 2 to 4~ higher 
than with antipyrine, and undergoes a sinu1ar de
gree of exchange with organic molecules as does 
deuterium. 

3. The difference betwecri antipyrine and tritium 
body water volumes is accounted for by exchange 
of tritium with protein bound hydrogen. 

4. Body water determinations vary greatly from 
individual to individual, the variations in pro
portion reflecting for the most part variation in 
body fat. In pathologic states, where the lean 
body mass cannot be assumed to remain con
stant in composition, body water determinations 
are of limited value without a method for quanti
tating fat. 
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